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About

Accessories and footwear designer freelance, specialised in sportswearu Looking for 
tNe lifestyle part in performance prodxcts and Eice Eersau
wwwulaxracaste1designucom

SitN 0b years e1perience in tNe sport indxstry, h like to see design in Nis wNole 
process, from tNe strategy to tNe Dnal prodxctu .xilding a range of prodxcts tNat 
answer a special need for tNe consxmeru 

Iesign process from ;rieDng pNase to prodxct deEelopmentu hnspirations' trends 
researcN' sketcNes' Material and color proposalsu
IeEelopment capa;ility from tecNnical Dles to sample reEiewu�

Ionjt Nesitate to contact me  to discxss yoxr pro!ectR
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Experience

Freelance Accessories and Footwear designer
 2 Kct zbz0 - 

h am a accessories and footwear designer freelance, speciali9ed in sport-
style and performanceu
SitN a master in design prodxct and more tNan 3 years of e1perience in 
tNe sport indxstry, 
h want to sNare my e1pertise on tNe prodxcts and tNe ;xsinessu

Freelance Accessories designer
PGMA Qroxp 2 Kct zbz0 - Fe; zbzJ

Senior Accessories Designer
PGMA Qroxp 2 8an zb04 - voE zbz0

Accessories Designer
PGMA Qroxp 2 8xn zb07 - 8an zb04

Footwear Designer
PGMA Qroxp 2 Fe; zb0J - 8xn zb07

Intern// Footwear Designer
&reation U Focxs 2 voE zb0z - 8an zb0J

intern // footwear women
Adidas Kriginals 2 Apr zb0z - Kct zb0z

intern // equipment department
Millet 2 8xl zb00 - Iec zb00

Intern // technical division
|xiksilEer Wxrope 2 8xn zb0b - Kct zb0b

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.lauracastexdesign.com
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/0qwRROfF0
https://www.linkedin.com/in/castexlaura


Intern // footwear division for girl
Oip &xrl Wxrope 2 8an zb0b - Mar zb0b

student
&OWAPKLW 2 8an zbb4 - May zb0z

Education & Training

zbb  - zb0z CREAPOLE
Masterjs degree, 

033z - zbb Chevreul blancarde
;accalaxreat, 


